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COST OF IlIYINGJN NEBRASKA

Average Expenses of Wage Earners
Above Average Pay.

HOW THE ESTIMATE IS MADE

Klve Knmlllea of Plrp I'friom Knch
1 In Widely

f tle Keep
Scattered Comntnnl- -
Iccurntc Areonntn

of Money Spent.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 14. (Special.)

The cost of living for wago earners'
fAmlllcs la In Nebraska $57.22, which Is
just $1.83 below the earnings of the aver-ag- e

male employe. This Is shown In

a state bureau of labor.

fimllles of five member 'fach In many
widely separated communltye. the bureau
determined that tho nvcrago famlty

$57.22 every month for Us neces-
sities of life, amusements, provisions for
the future, and education.

Here Is how the average wago earner's
family spends his money, according to the
bulletin:
House rent $13. IB
Fuel and Ice 5.50
Light t.50
Food and provisions 21.35
Clothing B.92
DootorB" bills and medicines 2.27
Car fares 1.S3

Amusements V,

laundry 1.02
Incidentals, Including life Insurance,

union dues, literature etc 3.94

"The average cost of living of wago
earners becomes an essential feature In

this survey," says the bulletin, "for tho
reason that tho wage earner standard
largely regulates the condition of llfo
under which tho wago earners of any
country exist.

"As a means of determining the aver- -
' age cost of living In tho various Indus- -

--fn1 r.nl.ra nf tfn .tntn Wn hflVft Ffi.
mirAii thn Garvin! nf thn families) in each
community, who, thiough tho aid of tho
r.. . K i wl - (.ant nn Itnmtrril reonrd nf. - -lUillliJ ",,l'ftLlt

of maintenance. A family of five per
tons being taken as a standard, tho cen1
...... ni.n.iHn. Un rKA ftnnstltiitnn ihn
average family."

Upanlnltlon Inr itnyinana joiiii.
Governor Aldrlch Issued requisition pa

pers yesterday asking tho governor of
Kansas to deliver to Deputy Sheriff Mod- -

isctt of Sheridan county Raymond John.
held In Morris county, Kansas, and
wanted at Kushvll'o for an alleged crime
of mortgaging property which ho did not
own. The amount Involved is $40.

Deputy Sheriff Modlsett of Itushvtlle
arrived In Lincoln yesterday and Imme-

diately after securing tho requisition pa-

pers started for Kansas to secure his
prisoner. If the Kansas governor au-

thorizes extradition.
Wol. .W for Sent.

Scnator-elcq- t Wolz of Fremont refused
Secretary of Stato Walt from an cmbar-lassln- g

dilemma when lie announced that
ho actually wanted scat No. 13 in tho
senate chamber, which so far tho secre-

tary had been unable to dlsposo of, tho
Fenators-ele- ct apparently being superstl-iinii- ii

nf th number thirteen.
"I'm not afraid of thirteen: I like' It."
eclarcd tho Fremont mayor, bee. u s

.i,i,(.,tii Hnv nf tho- - moiun. no

KaM. glancing at tho calendar,, "and that
makes It better."

Mr. Wolz bald that ho was a member
of tho "Thirteen cluV a social organiza-

tion at Fremont, and that superstition

had no terrors for Mm. So far no

has been willing to Uke
seat No. 13 in the representative chamber,

nioomfteld llnn.1 Mn.tere.l Out.
By order of Vdjutant General Phelps,

issued yesterday, tho First Regiment

band located at Bloomfleld has been

ordered out of service. Its leader ly

moved, away from that city and
willing to undertakeas no ono else was

intact its o-

fficial
organizationlo keep the

commission was removed. It is

Indicated that some Omaha bat.d,may be
ff designated ns the official musical orgau-- f

izatlon for tho Fhfst regiment.
ChrU Does Not Want Job.

Tho report was current at tho state
ouse thli afternoon that uuoeri

Hitchcock, unueu buuch sniv. .......
Nebraska, had offered tho federal In-

ternal revenue collcctorshlp, the post
now held by Ross P. Hammond, to Chris
Gruenther. well known democrat and
leader of. tho Harmon forces In Nebraska
before tho April primaries.

It Is stated that Mr. Gruenther has In-

formed Lincoln friends that the position

had been rriado available for him, but
that In all probability he would be un-

able to accept because It would conflict
with other plans which ho has for the
immediate future.
Lodge Supply Company Chartered.

Tho Omaha Lodge Supply company of
Omaha was Incorporated hero today with
a capitalization of IIO.OO). The lncor-jwrato-

are J. T. Yates, W. A. Frauer
and G. F. Rogers. The principal place
of business will bo Omaha. Tho retail
Ing of lodgo paraphernalia will be tho
chief business of the concern.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

II

HEA.TniCKr"Neb., Nov. 14. (Bpcclol.)
Announcement was received hero yester
day of the death of Thomas Grace,
former Beatrice resident, which occurred
at his home at Montrose, Mo., of heart
trouble. Mr.' Grace was a native of Can
ada and is survived by his widow and a
family of grown children.

Tho Union Paclflo motor car, which was
put out of commission tho othor day at
Princeton, Neb., by a gasqlino explosion,
was repaired yesterday and sent out on
the regular run. Motorman E. B. Jones
whose hands were soverely burned, la
recovering nicely from h's Injuries.

CORONER'S JURY FINDS
RAILROAD WAS NEGLIGENT

SIIELTOX. Neb., Nov.
A coroner's, Jury composed of 11. J. ltob- -
llns, Gcorgo W. Smith, W. S. Aahton,
John Tines, U. S. Pierce and Joseph Dlv
rns brought In the following verdict yes
terday on the death of little Vera Kith
carts 'That she came to her death by
being run down by Union Pacific train
No. 263 aa it was switching In the She!
ton yards house track at 5:30 November
11. 1913, at the Main street crosilng. We
find the Union Pacific Hallway company
icgllgent and responsible In not having

an employe on the rear end of the rear
car. Also for allowing the train to switch
across the Main street crossing while the
passenger train was. passing on the main
track at the same time."

Ask Yourself- -

"Why should n King-Swans- on sale
v attract mo more than any other?"

Because I know that any garment I got there la
all right and that the price Is right, too. Because
their clothing- - stands up even If tho prices aro
knocked down. Because I can rely on their state-- i
Went a. Because their salesmen are pleasant
mannered and will let ma take ity tlmo. Becttusa
1 can't say these things about other salos with
the same posltlvenesa that 1 can about a King
Swanson sale

Bring the wo-
men folks to
atsiat you'
they're wel-
come and
they'll like our
store service.

Governor Issues
His Thanksgiving

Day Proclamation
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 14. (Special.)

Governor Aldrlch Issued his Thanksgiv
ing proclamation. It follows!

Wn not onlv are following the customs
of our lathers In setting npart one. da
In tho year as a day of thanksgiving and
praise for the blessings conferred by our
Heavenly Father, but for our own good.
This Is always a day looked forward to
with a degreo or picasur., sci cxihti-ence- d

on nny other occasion. It Is at a
time in the vear when tho farmei looks
,on the ripened corn In tho shock, the
wioai jn mo uin, ine cuiuu 111 ui "'"
and stall; that no realizes moro iuuy
than at any other tlmo tho fulfillment ot
the divlno word, that- God hast sent the
sunshine and rain and that the earth hath
Drougnt rortn nounuruiiy.

Thunksgivlng day is furtlier regarueu
as a time peculiarly mtlntr ror mo
Catherine together of kindred and closely
related friends. This Is a featuro of tho
day especially dear to those who. aro In.
or approaching the sear and yellow leaf
Of life. The father and mother look to
Ihp coming of those who have gone out
from home In the years gone by and
Whose return always meets with a Joyful
welcome.
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HEM: OMAHA, FM1UY, NOVEMBER 13, 1912.

F.S.KING,
PRES.

passed through
heated political campaign which

discussed questions vitally
affect people. These questions

submitted arbitrament
ballot

thanksgiving citizenship
submit mnndate majority,

consent settle
affairs forget strife.

estimates present
before

abundant. re-

ward labor, lnsuro comfortable homes
throughout respect

highly favored, Ne-
braska certainly plenty

comfortable firesides.
Another thanksgiving

prcsenco schools Institutions
learning established supported
liberality people

degreo excellence places
literacy,

affording cducationul
youth.

coupled religious oppor-
tunities afforded schools de-
nominational schools, promote
moral status which
commendable pride.
multitude other things heartily
rejoice.

Therefoe. agreeable
president United States. Chester

Aldrlch, governor Ne-
braska, recommend Thursday,

November, apart
public private thanksgiving

Giver blessings

liadlcs' Patent Colt
Mutton I.nco Shoes,

values, sample ulzcs,
high
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pairs while last,

Dull Calf
Shoes, vnl-lie- n.

This entiro
consists pairs

sizes. During day
only

OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING

THE HOME EQUALITY CLOTHES A.S.PECK

You need not be ashamed to wear
the clothes you buy here during this

GREAT SALE
of Hand Tailored, Quality
Suits and Overcoats for
Men and Fellows

This store sells only such kinds of clothing as it. knows . to,-b-o .trust-
worthy. It would no of buying n lot. of questionable, mer-
chandise and preferring it to an unsuspecting publio than it would
think of enticing a person into this store and sandbagging him. Any
garment wo sell is a quality garment sale or no sale, and you'll never
bo ashamed of its appearance and it will nover proclaim tho bargain
it once was. This store and its merchandise enjoys tho public confi-

dence to an unusual extent. "Wo valuo that more than any other thing
in this world. This sale will further promote tho confidence it enjoys.
Wo want every person who wants tho plain unvarnished truth told
him to como in and look. AVo expect tho persons who want
"Bunk" thrown at them to here becauso we'ro not so good at
that kind of advertising as we are at truthful advertising.

Tho who have boon in, thero s a lot of
us, express themselves ns bettor satisfied

with garments dared to hopo they
would bo. If you want best suit or overcoat possible
to get your money this store is ready to it to you.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
bet my hand and cuuscd to bo iifftxed tho
groat seal of tho stato of Nebraska, this
11th dav of November, A. D 1312. Uy
tho governor,

CHESTKH A. ALDUIC1I.
ADDISON WAIT,

Secretary of State.

Aged Bridegroom
Wants a Divorce

- fromOliild Wife
NOltFOLK, Nob., Nov. octal

Telegram.) Charging cruelty, William
a bridegroom of G8, has filed

suit at Stanton for divorce from Ids
child wife of 17, formerly Viola Murda,
whom ho married at Fremont lant AprIL
Tho brldo left her husband after two
days, but later returned to him.

1'rnntlcr AbolLhon office,
8TOCKVILLB. Neb., Nov. 14. (Special.)
The offlco of county has been

abollbhed In Frontier county. By a. posi-

tion from tho voters of tho tho
question wan submitted at tho election.
The result waa 1,030 to 2fM to abolish tho
office.

Key to tho Sltuatlon-U- ce Advertising.
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Ladle' Colt
$4 Button madu
with fluo
tops, at sizes, short
vamps with high tops.
During two day sale,
only

Slew's Calf
Iinco high toes
and lasts; $1
nnd $3.KO illicil
soles, every size. Dur-
ing two sale---

and

had

sell

Imdlcx Fine Dull
C'nlf Shoes and
Vtcl Kit! llutton and
Liiro
2,006 in threo
lots, made to sell at $4

all sizes. Dur-
ing two sa o,
only

Work
Shoe, mado of flno
heavy tan

all sizes; $1
values. two
day salo

$1.49
288 Pairs of llutton Shoes, mado of flno
and calf $ii values. During
two day sale, at pair
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tho than they
tho

for

Schanka,

Heavy

NEBRASKA PIONEER
BY IN COLORADO

, TAHLB HOCK, Neb., Nov.
arrived hero' last evening of tho

dnath of K Ilcywood at the Of

his daughter, Mrs. T. J. Harrison, at
lulcsburg, Colo. Mr. Ilcywood wan Htruck
by a fust through passenger train nt
Julesburg, ono week ago In the railroad
yards, his a' m and threo ribs wcro broken
llo was thrown quite a dlstanco Into a
pit, whero nomo cement workerB wore
at work on a bridge, and nover regained

afterward. Mr. Haywood
settled In tho vicinity of 'Tablo llock In
185C, and four years later Miss
Frances J. Munford, daughter of M. J.
Munford, another pioneer In thjs vicinity.
In April, 1910, Mr. and. Mrs. Hoywood
celebrated their golden wedding In Table
Uock, nnd lora than a year later, Mrs.
Ilcywood passed away. Since then Mr,
Ilcywood has umdo his homo with his

nt Julosburg. Tho body was
brought for burial. Four children
survlvo him, A. L. of Grand
Island, Neb.; F. M. Hoywood of Lincoln,
Mrs. T J. Harrison of Colo.,
and Mrs. C W. Aylor of Napier, Mo.
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AT
IN IDAHO

Nob., Nov. ll.-(B- pe-

rial.) Mrs. James Oarrot ,an aged widow
with Howard In thl

city, has heard from a who waa sep
arated from her thirty years ago. Today
a letter from Idaho, malt- -

that In the ruunlon.

BOX

An of thumb box sketches
by artists Is attracting

nt the aro gallery, 1M7

Dodge street this woe'k. The exhibit
will be until Theso llttlo

nre tho rough
about IQxlJ Inches tn dimensions. In lit
collection Is tho "Htreot Scene In Now
York City," the sketch from
which iiiB painted the plcturo that sold
In Omaha for a flguro nt tin
tlmo tho Amcrjrnn Art exhibit wns hold
In this city.

Homo of these or
rough drafts aro
from the standpoint of tho
labor that the artist seems to put

The of the Block, to in stairs and tho past (50 dnys, so our
that wo havo on hand worth of Fall and Winter Shoes wo have to at a in order to raise

money to pay our bills. We place this at mercy two days; all now of $6, and $4 Shoes
are on sale at 20 to 40 tho dollar.

AT 8 M. AT 10 P. M.
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only

Men's Potent
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values,
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UHAND

Fine Calf
llutton
and black. These arc
tho very 8hocn
in our stock; made to
sell at 9ft and $4, all
sizes. two
sale, only

$2.24
Mtn's satin Calf x,ac

Bhoi, 93 values, all
hIzoh up to 11, only 400
ralrH. During two

Boy' Tln But.
ton and Lass Bho, all
Hlzrs. Uurlnif two
vain I QQ
only

Flno $:t Slippers, Martha Washing-
ton styles, all slzos. During two day (t --fsalo only, at 'vSF

Above Are Only Few the
Come and Lay in Your

Here are bargains
we are not

ashamed to quote
Regular $40,
$35, $30 Suits
and Overcoats

Regular $25.00
Suits and Over-
coats, for. . . .

Regular $20 and
$18.00 Suits and
Overcoats for.

Regular $15.00 and $
and $12.50 Suits
and Overcoats for . .

Regular $10.00
Suits and Over-
coats for. . . . ,

MOTHERS LAST DISCOVERS
LONG LOST SON

residing her Bqn
son

camo Wallaco,
Inquiries nyulted.

THUMB SKETCHES
ATTRACT ATTENTION

exhibition 470

American atten-
tion Whltmoro

'

there Batunloy.
painting sketches

t

handsome

especially Interesting
painstaking

havo

Forced Remodeling Sale
25,000 Worth of Ladies' and Men's Shoes

at 20c to 40c on the Dollar
On Sale Friday and Saturday, 3d Floor, Paxton Block

blocking hallways Pnxton put elevators, decreased
business $25,000 sacrifice

$25,000 styles
cents on

SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING AND CLOSES SATURDAY

98c
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$1.69
KIiocm,

$1.59

Shoes, .almost

$1.89
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89c
button
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Indie' Turned

v

ISLAND.

original

original

original eketohes

that
stock your

A.

Velour

values,

Ladles' 7tic. and ftOc
Hosiery Wo aro go-

ing to discontinue our
Hosiery dopartmont.
We havo 150 dozen
pairs of Ladles' fine
Halo Iioho left, in all
colorn and sizes; imdo
to sell at $1, 75c and
BOo, your choice durlnic
tlil Halo at- - I M

a pair . I 40

ALEXANDER CO.
THIRD FLOOR, PAXTON BLOCK SIXTEENTH AND FARNAM

23
$16

$11

Into them when It Is remembered that tin y

aro tho tnero flrHt sketches and wen
novor meant to bo anything but a memo
randum for tho artist to work upon when
ho got to his studio.

PRAIRIE PARKERS HAVE
ANNUAL BANQUET TONIGHT

The nnnunl banquet of tho Tralrlo Park
club will ho hold thin evening nt tl.
club home which was built thin nprlng
Frank llansom will bo tho nrlnrhml
speaker. Tho banquet starts nt S o'clock

Nu.protrd llniulU Arrentril,
WHU.HTKIt CITY. In , Nov.

Tolegram.) Night Policeman Phlptis last
night arrested a man supposed to be the
bandit who shot nnd probably fatally
wounded Marshal MoFnrllu of Oowrle
Ha pulled tho fellow off tho blind bag-
gage of an Illinois Central pnssengec
train. Tho ninn answers tho description
In uvery dotal!.

Pick headacho Is caused by a dlsordorcd
stomach. Take Chamberlain's Tablets and
correct that und tho headaches will dis-
appear. For salo by all druggists.

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising.

I JT3!


